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MULVILLB FABMEE'S INSTITUTE.

(coHCLtiukD.rnot last weer.)
6raiibilRDowninr being tinb.fJ lovbo

present, Mot a, copy ot hta essay which
watteid by Mr. Woodward. It wai a

trong'f.rgumcnt In taror of Macadatnlted
toada, full ot facta and figures to proTe bla
statements and would Oil four colnmni ot
this paper.

Nd one ottering to dlacuas the subject,
Mr. .Tewksbury rcad"Iegii1ature needed to
lmprovo our present Itoad Laws," In which
he made aomo very good points, although
he digressed considerably, Ho placed
particular stress upon tho Idea that all
road taxes shall be paid In cash, and com
plained of tho unequal taxation.

Sir. Woodward commented upon nur
present tload Laws, saying that they were
Imply chaotic.

AFTMNOON SESSION.

Tho meeting was called to order, and on
motion the road question was open for

limiting speakers to flro minutes.
Mr. Woodward was called for, who, taking
the platform argued strongly In favor of
paying road tax In cash, advocated con.
acmllTc legislation In regard to the sub.
Jcet ot roads, and recommended that th
state offer a premium for the construction
of the best piece ef road of some specified
length! tie favored this as a means of
Bute aid, and as Btatc taxes are mainly
from corporations, tho burden would not
tall upon the farming-community-

.

Although not on the program, Miss
Tewksbury recited "A Dream," accom-panle- d

with music by Mf SUlon at the or-

gan. It was excollent nnd well received,
Mrs. J. T. Colo then told In a brief esiay

what "The Farmers' Home" Should be
like, and being a farmers wife she fully
understands tho situation.

Mr; Woodward made a few appropriate
remarks, expressing his apDreciation ot
such sentiments and moved a vote of
thanks be given the essayist. This waa
ecodded'by Mr. Blsson who spoke' a' few

words' complimenting tho paper1: Mr
Bowman offered as an amendment that It
be offered for publication. Carried unani-
mously

Eastburn Reader was then called for;
UU' paper1 was principally upon the sub-

ject of draining. It was a plain common
sense statement of facts coming under his
observation; It was discussed at some
lengthv

Mr.Horthub'toldl the Institute about
silo. All that is necessary is to prevent
air from coming to the green food, thus
preserving It'forwlntor'aso.

Astbry'tn music by A. 0'. Blsson' "Going
from Home," was loudly applauded.

Mr. Gv R. OoSc was then 'Introduced and
read "How to train Jour Bays," the same
as he had at the;Bentoa' Institute.

Mr. Slsson sang "Mrs. Lofty and I," and
the meeting adjourned.

if KVKSLSQ SESSION.

The h'all 'was densely packed at an early
hour, and when called to order, MUses

Fannie and Minnie Leo played' the organ
and violin.

JohnEmery Eves, assisted by the Benton'
Glee Club, followed with' a beautiful selec-

tion, and'wero recalled.
The Leo girls again played the organ and

rlolinv atte'r which Miss Jennie Gotleib re-

cited "Pledged with Wine."
Dr. Henry Liftman's locture', "The

Chemistry of other Worlds," was the chief
feature of the cvcniog. So was aided by

a powerful scloptlclan'.wtth which numer-
ous Illustrations ot the moon and the plan-el- s

were shown on' canvass.
The Glee Club sang 'A Hundred" Years

Henee,"audi'The Happy Plow Boy."
FRIDAY atOBNINO.

li day morning opened with "Welceora
to Monday" by the Benton Glee" Club, as-

sisted by1 hobo talent
Hi W. Northup'dlscnBsed "The Exhaus-Uo- h

and Restdration'of our Bolls:" It was
ah exhaustive argument, clearly showing
how farmers are likely to "run down"
their firms by robbing the soil.

Tbos. J. Edge, 'secretary of the Btate
Board of Agriculture, asked' which was'
preferable to cut clover or plow It under?'
The answer was, cut It.

Mr. E.J. Bowman spoke briefly upon
the'subject, and told how a man bought a
farm and paid for It tho first year'lh beans
raised upbm it.

Mr. Wo. Recce asked how to raise bet- -

tercrops arid where to find a market, to

which Mr. Woodward replied, "Do better
farming on lcea land. We mus'tlessen the
cost of production. The world la our
market, end the world wants the best.
Balso the very best at the very lowest pos
sible cost. People will buy.

"Farm Drainage" was ably discussed by
Mr. A. Z.' Bchoch. He claimed that drain
age was beneficial In time of drouth as' well
as In time of flood. Turtle feet, he'says, Is

the proper average depth tor this section,
and tllo Is the most profitable.

attkbsoon session.
Opened with muslo by the Glee Club and

A'song byMr. blsson.
F. P. Eves' little daughtfcr Bernice

"The Blackberry Girl" to the delight
ot all present.

"General Fruit Culture-- ' was then dis
cussed by Mr. A. C. Blsson. Ho gave
many vaiuablo suggestions for the proper
care and management of the orchard, inter.
aperied with a'number of laughable anec--
dotts"ad d 'remark's. lie strongly advocat.
cd spraying trees to prevent the fruit from
becoming worm eaten.

Mr. John A. Woodward, associate editor
of the Farm Journal, was then Introduced,
and he' proceeded to tell "how the bars
should be let down." This1 gentleoian Is a
practical farmer. The chief object of his
essay was to show farmers the great ne-

cessity of' caretaking on the farm. He
was tendered a vote ot thank's.

The little daughters of John Eves, Lula
and Reba, then treated the audience to a
song with organ accompaniment.

Miss Julia 0. Loos choose to entertain
the audience by giving tbem a chapter on
"Character Farming," which she did in
yery clear and able manner. Many truths
were expressed by the essayist. Although
It had no reference to the cultivation of the
earth it seemed in perfect harmony'wlth
the ' essay of Mr, Woodward. She was
tendered a vote of thanks.

The program being exhausted the dis-

cussion of the fruit question was taken up
by Mr. Northup. He' advocated the spray.
ing process. At the conclusion of bis re
marks sevtral questions were asked and
Mr. Blsson answered them briefly. Ad
journed.

XVXNINQ SESSION.

Glee Club rendered a beautiful selection
Miss Maggie Eves gave a recitation

which was followed by Edith U. butter,
reading part ot Wblttict's 'Mogg Megame.

Another selection of music and 8. O.
Gabo, the lecturer of the evening was In.

troduced. who chose for his subject "I'op-ula- ri

fallacies." He exploded the Idea that
It was nccessaryi for a person to become
old before attempting to gain distinction,
and that "honesty was tin best policy.'
Honesty Is not a policy hut a principle,
Many other old sayings were shown In
their true light

The Glee Club sang the Duck song after
which Blsson was called for, who respond-
ed by sioKlug, "The Farmer Boy," Ad
journed. J
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a nonsE it-n- o can talk t

Everybody has heard of n " home laugh,"
but wbo has ever seen an equine rifted with
the newer of iDeochf fiuch an animal would
be pronounced a miracle t but so would the
telegTonh and the .telephone a hundred rears
afro, why, even very recently a cure for con-
sumption, which la universally acknowledged
to be scrofula atfcctlnir the lungi, would have
been looked upon as miraculous, but now poo- -

le are betrlnnmg to realize that the dlionje
i not Incurable. Dr. Tierce's Oolden Medical

DUmoverr will cure It, If taken In time and
Riven a fair trial. This rem-
edy will not make new luntrt. but It will re-
store 'diseased ones to a henlthy state when
other means hare failed. Thousands grate-
fully testify to this. It Is the most potent
tonic, or strength' restorer,, alterative, or

and nutritive, or r,

known to medical science. For Weak Limits,
8plttlnff of Illood, Ilronchitls, Asthma. Ca-
tarrh In the Head, and all Coughs,
It is an unequaled remedy. In derangements
of 'the stomach, liver and bowels, as Indiges-
tion, or Dyspepsia, lllllounncsn, or "Liver
Complaint,'' Chronlo Diarrhea, and kindred
ailments. It is a sovereign remedy.

Q olden MedicalI" " la the only
of its clam, sold

by druggists, under a
printed aruarantee, from the manufact-urers, that it wiU benefit or cure in everr case
lot disease for which' It Is recommended, or
money paid for It will be promptly refunded.

Copyright, 1S98, by Wobi.dI Dis. Marx Asa'jr.

SBSOO OFFERED
hJ tne manufactur-

ers of Dr. Sago's Catarrh ltcmedy, for an
Incurable cose of Catarrh In the Head.

"Work horses in the city are worth three
.times as much as country horses because we
blanket them in the stable."

FREE Get from yonr dealer free, the
a Boot It has handsome pictures and

vaiuablo information about horses.
, Two Or three dollars for a sa Horse
Blanket will make your horse worth more
and cat less to keep warm.'

Atk for

0

KIA Ciua HI ajir s nu in 1 u
5A Boss Stable
5A Electric
5A Extra Test

sn'other stvles ak nrices to suit every.

bod. If yon can't get them from your
dealer, write us.

BLANKETS
ARE THE STRONGEST.
NONE GENUINE WITHOUTTHfc SA LABEL
ManuM by Wx. Ynm son, ruilada.. who
mice tho usiQUJ nop I rm.l DaUer lilnnVeta

CLOTHING ! CLOTHING

G. W. BERTSCH,
THE MKROHANT TAILOR.

. :o:

CenU' Fur&isbiog GQods.E&U & Gaps

OV EVKUVT DESCRIPTION.

Suits made' to order at short notice
and a fit always guaranteed or no sale.
(Jail and examine the largest ana oest
selected stock of goods ever snown in
Columbia county.
Btore next door to First National BanK

MAIN STREET,

Bloomsbursr Pa.
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J.R. SMITH & CO
LIMITED.

MILTON, Pa.
IN

PIANuS,
Bytbe following wellknown maiera:

Chickcrihsf,

Knabt,
Wcbcr,
Hallct & Davis.

Can also furnish any of the
cheaper makes at manufacturers
prices. JJo not buy a piano be
joru gutting our prices.

.:o.
Catalogue and Price Lists

MCP-U--

nsitius

On application

COLUMBIAN AN DEMOCRAT. BLOOMSBTJK.G, COLUMBIA COUNTY, PA.1

How Is It?

11m our Krc.it country, tho land of
boasted liberty, flbwlng with "milk
aud honoy," merged Into a great gamb-
ling pooH lifts It bcoomo a ruoro
tnncMiiafor speculation, plunder and

gal robbery! What are the signs of
tho times? Wo bear of nnoertatn
sounds the moaning of which It is
bard to interpret. Tho chains of op- -
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vine. The Now York Commercial
Idvertiier says, "that interviews

many leading business men an to tbo
prospeuts for 1890 reveal an
unanimous belief that coming year
vtii do one ot unusual prosperity. ' A
study of tho abovo tiararrranh
the following questions What is

and business prosperityt What
is business of the business men in-

terviewed! Are they gamblers in the
stock markets and pool rooms in Wall

or do they in corporations,
monopolies and syndioatesl Assuredly
prosperity from that eourue moans

adverllsity to tho toiling mil
lions oi our own race. Labor is the
source of all wealth, bat it bos

of its fruits. Production is tbo
fruit of labor and tho fortunes piled np
to pyramids of millions by stock gam-
blers, corporations and monopolies are
tho results of which they never produc-
ed a We are told that "Capit
al must be protected,1' but aro there
corporations, trusts and monopolies
within tbo
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Bxpress west leaves

Ting at llloom Ferry 4.
Ilkes-barr- 3.05 p, m.. ar
p. m., 6.J0 p. re

SUNDAY T1UIN&
Wtlkeabarre mall leaves 10.00 a, mgr

rlvlut at llloom Ferry 10.48 a. m., wilkea-uarr- e

12 10 a.m.
Silnday accommodation leaves Wllkes-Uarr- s 6:10

' uioom rerry, e.sv p. m., nanbur
;oiFa'k. PUQU, J. It. WOOD.

Oen. Manager.

Bcranton,

Tamaqm

arming

suffer

f.

sunbury

Bunbury

lien. Fanisenger Agt.

PATENTS
veatsandTrale uirktobtalned.anl all talneia oonl'ioted for M )DSU VTK FK8J.
OUIt OFP1UK IS Ill'i'Hiri! II M 1. iPUMn
OFFICE. Wo have no all businesslrect, hence oan transaot patent buslnesi In leasImeand atLKas COST than tno.e remote fromVvaahtngton.

send model, drawing, or photo.wlth description.
We advlao If patentable or nof free of OhareeOur fee not due till patent Is aeoured.

A book,"llow to Obtain PatenU,"wlthreferf noeso actual ollentsln your Btate, county, or town,ant Ires. Address

C. A. SNOW & CO.,
oppotl t b ratf nt i m waihUigton: p.o

BU1JSOIUBK
FOR THE

COLUMBIAN.

d Clams

oonUniiwrarlM

AT SERMCE
With the best line

in Rliiladclpliia
Men, nnd

matter
kind of an
want you hero,
nindo in

vay, lowest1

prices.

A. C. &
I.KDAKtt lirllLllIMO.

Sixth Anil Cliestnut.

BUKERS AND CONFECTIONERS

Exchange Block, cioomsDurg, ra
AL.1S ana KiiiAiu

lucks

Orders by mail will receive prompt attention.

Cnme and try our FAMOUS 15 Cent Stews- -

WHOLESALE DEALERS IN

Cvy, IBoiwo, (tnj, Fwj n Kotj-- .

SOLE FOR

Henry Maillard's Fine Fresh Every Wee.

ACENTS FOR

F. F. Adams & Co's. Fine Cut Chewing
Sole agents of the following brands of Cigari t

Honrv Clav. Normal, Indian Princess, Samson, SUtot AbL

order for festivals will be supplied with the Market Pricea, a

r s- - ,

T3nano5. peanuts.
Enttjh WatnUtj.

BL00MSBURG, PA.

C. fiOBBIS, '

ELER

Foreign and Domestic

4BL00MSBURGPfl

GREAT
INBTUCEMIIT8

-I-N-

Pianos, 0r, and Sewing Machines

ffJTt aia- -l BaaaaaTi Mm ioil. ...

Music - - - - Warerooms

R0SC0E C01NKL1NG:
HIS LIFE AND LETTERS.

By hla nepliew, Alfred a winhottiy U Ukued by ., and lold UrMf3S

litten or tuiloanl In both

WE EBPEOIALLY INVITE

LAH?aRSAND MEN OUT OF
BUSINESS, POLITICIANS,

AND CANVASSERS,
if "rmS?!1' fflltyl?" aaclualva control

IWlitn writine, tuastlon this paper J

CHARLES L WEBSTER &. CO.,

YOURv
of

OvcrcontS'
for Yontlia
Cliililrcn. No what

Ovprcortt you
will'limUit'
our woll'known

reliable at tho

-- AT

YATES CO.

AGENTS

Candies.

SOLE

Tobacco.

Londros.
LowestAny

Almond. K

"aV? ml).

"pop f B;

B.

Itf

partly.

Fa.
J H- - WIlaUAMa,;A.UCvno.NKKU.

ULOOMSOUlta, 1'A.

?.3il Sststs Bma'at &ii Slid.
( hi tU' ileiiriu,; to liny lior-- a anii wagons

ouiil dc Vfli tu call on the ahovu.

MADE WITH BOILING WATER.

EPPS'S
GRATEFUL-COMFORTIN- G.

COCOA
MADE WITH BOILINC MILK.

d it.


